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Very Dangerous, But If Left to Itself

Is Oenth. A Shcnnmlonti Case.
There ate sonic diseases that do not arouse

our synipattiy llic disease is not deep -- and
therefore our sympathy Is shallow. But vc
very often make n very serious mistake 9uch
n calling a backache a light nlllicllon. Back-

ache means kidney trouble every lime, and If

you don't drive it away, it will never go of
its own nccoid, without taking you with it.
I!ul it does not continue simply us a backache.
Soon the urine becomes jtfjfcClcil, cither too
much of It or too little, and in cither case it is

expelled, only with pain acute pain, .'then
conies the sediment stag?, which means
cutting sandy deposits and sometimes .stones

like kernals of corn. Then follows Diabetes
or llrights disease. Don't you think huckuche
dangerous ? We do, but we must add just n
few words, and they are : Dean's Kidney
1'ills cute every time, and all stuge of kidney
disease, but it is always best to keep ns far
from tho danger line as possible, and the cure
is easier.

Mr. David Thomas, of 204 Ma)bcny alley,
miner, says : "I have sufleicd intensely from
my back and kidneys. I was in the hospital
for several weeks and when I returned about
ten months ago I was suffering from a con
tinuous backache and an acute lameness across
my loins. I could hardly get oil' a chair and
it hurt me severely to straighten up if I had
been stooping or bending forward. There were

pains all through my bead especially in the top
and back part. I thought they arose from

neuralgia, bur I am now convinced that my

kidneys caused it, for on getting Drum's Kid

ney Tills from Kiil'm's Pharmacy and usinj;
them the lameness in my back and the pains in

mv head have all disappeared and there has

been no return of them since."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by nil dealers.

Price. 50 cents. Mailed by l'oster-Milbur- ii

Co., llutl'alo, N. Y., solo agents for llio U. S.
lteiuemhor tho name Doan's and tako no

other.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Pitting.

FOR SALE BY LEADINO DEALER8.

radii' Every man's
wife wh has

fir "n"l'yu usedSEELIO'S
about Seol- - knows a good

Ig'a. This adniii- - drink.Tryiton
lure Irapioves cheap husband.
coffee and makes your
youadellclousdilnkl
tor little money, lie. a patk

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drunk by the mnjorjty of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. S:hmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA,

EOH STATIC HKNATOIt,f aoth Dlitrlti,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Op MA1IANOV ClTV.

Bultject to Republican mien.

polt DIHICUTQK OK TII1J POOR,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Ol' (IlI.HKllTOtf.

Huhjcit In Itcpiibllcan ruled.

COUNTY (,'ONTItOt.r.UIt,jjWIt

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ol' l'OTTtVII.US

Hnhject to lU'puhllcaii rules.

fiUH COUNTY HUKVKYOIt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Oi Mahanov Citv.

Hilbjd't to Kepillilliun rule.

poit ItlCPUICSICNTATIVH,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Oi' Maiiamiv Oitv,

Hiibjet t to Ht'pillilleuil rules,

JOltCOItONHU,

DR. W. N. STEIN,
OF HllESANllOAlI.

Subject to ltepiibllcan rule.

iVork of tho Oomurissionors Evi-dent- ly

Increasing.

ttlE MASSACHUSETTS FISHERMEN

Will Urjro tho AfliltiatoiH to Jtaku a
a Iteelproolty With
Xow VoiiniUniuI Tho Advocator or n
Monumnnt to Montirumory Active.
Quebec, Auir. 31. The work of tho

arbitration commission Is evidently In-

creasing, Kuch day more time Is de-
voted to the sessions, and last night
the American commissioners canceled
nil social engagements and held a ses-

sion by lamp light. What they are dis-
cussing or what was discussed at their
long Joint session yesterday Is not
known. Toduy a number of gentlemen
from various parts of tho United States
are expected here, but the commis-
sioners will not disclose what Interest
these gentlemen will represent.

The aioucestcr (Mass.) fishermen
have applied for a hearing before the
American delegation, and a representa-
tive of their Interests will probably bo
heard today or tomorrow. In fact, It
Is known that the Ilsheries iiuestlon has
already been taken up and has been
given considerable attention In tho dis-

cussions.
The Gloucester fishermen, will, It Is

said, favor a reciprocity arrangement
with Now Foundland, whereby they
will be ablo to set bait from tho Now
Foundland waters without paying the
license fee of $1.60 per ton uoon all
American llshlng vessels entering New
Foundland waters for bait. No doubt
the Gloucester fishermen will be fa-
vorable to removing tho half cent per
pound duty now Imposed upon all Can-
adian and New Foundland llsh entering
Amerlcnn ports for the privilege of
free entry Into New Foundland waters
for bait. It Is Impossible for tho Amerl- -
can llshermi'ji to prosecute successfully
deep water llshlng without the bait
from New Foundland, and the New
Foundland fishermen ara very anxious
to sell their codfish In American mar-
kets free of duty.

The New Foundland papers and peo
ple say that they will probably have
little dilllculty In making an equitable
agrnemcnt with the United States In
the fishery questions, but they ques
tion If tho United States and Canada
will bo so easily to agreo. While the
Canadian fishermen are equally
anxious to put their fish Into the
American market duty free, they have
little to give In return except tho aboli
tion of tho three mile limit Inside of
which the American flflshermen are not
permitted to go on the Canadian side.

A matter which was not mentioned
In the general protocol will probably
soon be brought to tho attention of the
American commissioners. They will be
asked to consider the question of a
monument for General Montgomery,
who was killed hero while leading a
detachment of American troops In 1775,

A small tablet In tho rock by tho road
side bearing tho words, "Here fell
Montgomery," la all that has ever
marked tho spot where he met his
death. He was killed Just In tho out-
skirts of tho lower town, near the river
bank, and not far from the spot where
General Wolfe's army climbed tho
steep bluff on tho night before tho bat
tlo on tho Plains o Abraham In 1759.

Several times during the past half
century efforts have been made by dif-

ferent American societies to have some-
thing done In the way of erecting a
suitable memorial to the memory of tho
American. These efforts have failed.
The Canadians have always contended
that It was not exactly the proper thing
to erect on the "sacred soli of Quebec"
a monument to the leader of an lnvad
lng army. Only a few years Blnce the
Society of the Sons of the Revolution
asked permlslon to erect tho monu
ment here, but failed. Now a great
grandnephow of General Montgomery,
Dr. I.tston Montgomery, of Chicago, has
undertaken tho patriotic task, and will
appeal to the American commissioners
to Improve this opportunity for prop-
erly honoring the memory of his Illus-
trious ancestor. Dr. Montgomery's
letter, It Is understood, Is now In the
hands of the commission.

A large party, composed of tho wives
and daughters of the commissioners,
left on tho steamer Aberdeen yester-
day for a trip to Sagueney. They will
return In time for their departure from
Quebec after tho adjournment on Fri
day.

For broken surfaces,, sores. Insect bttos,
bums, skill diseases and especially piles there
Is ono reliable remedy, DoWitt's Witch Hanoi
Salvo. When, you call for DeWitt's don't
accoptcountorfelta or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed witli DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. O. H. HagcnUtich.

OMIuoi'M Stop 11 Duel.
Vlcksburp, JUlss,, Aug. 31. Hon.

Charles K. Scott, editor of the Dolllvnr
County Democrat, and Captain C. 13.

Wright, of tho Vlcltshurg Dispatch,
met on tho field of honor yesterday
and exchanged two shots each. The
duelists were lined for a third shot
when ofllcers appeared on the scene
and stopped the battle. The difficulty
grew out of an editorial controversy
on thf failure of the Ilosedale bank.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. He authorizes all diuggi.sts

to give to those who call for it, sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and Coc.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

:iave you from consumption.

Ailmlrnl Sulilny'H l'liigslilp.
Washington, Aug. 31, Captain Folger

reported to tho navy department the
arrival of the New Orleans at Ponce,

"Porto Hlco, on Monday. She will serve
as the flagship of Admiral Schley while
he Is on duty with tho I'orto Itlcnn
military commission.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures where
others fail. It Is the leadliiir Cough Cure,
and no homoidiould be without It. I'leasaut
to take ami goes right to tho spot. Sold by
1'. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

clnwiir Itttpiilillimns Culled,
Dover, Del., Aug, 31, Tho Union lie

publican Htute convention met hero yes
turday and endorsed the ticket noml
nuted last week by tho regular Repub-
lican party. The candidates are, for
congressman, Juhn II. lloffecker; for
Htato treasurer, Dr. L. II. Hurr; for
state auditor, John A. I.lugo, This ac
tlou will bring harmony In the Repub-
lican ranks In Delaware, and there will
ha but ono ticket In tho Held this fall,
Tho Union Republican party and the
regular Republican party had tickets
In the Held lust year und the year bo- -
fore.

Moro than twenty million free samples of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel S.i)vo have boon ills- -
trtbuteil by the manulucliirers, wnat better
proof of their voidldeueo in IU merits do you
want? It euroii piled, bums, scalds, sores, In
the (shortest space ol time, V. 11. lluizeiiburli
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CASTORIA
AtrjclablcPxcparalionrorAs- -

slmilating UvJToodmuiRctf ula- -

lingtluiSto nntlliowcis ol

PxomotesTDhfcsllon.Ckcrful-ncs- s
and RcsMiontMns ncilhcr

nor Huicral.SiiumtMorphiuO

Impe ofOldllrS.WUnJ'irCllUl

StUM f ,.
Jpptmiint
I1H CurtonaltSoJjp 4

f tarn Seed -
Xlnnfud Suorrr

Ancrfcct ItcmedV for Constipa
tion, Sour.Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Norms .convulsions, revmsnv
ncss antlLoss OF SlEJEU

' rr. --z
TacSirralc 'Signature of

TTBW YORK.

EXACT-C- PV 0 F WRAHPCH.

.SUMMElt OUTIXOS.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- TOUll VIA PENN

SYLVANIA lt.ULKOAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an
nounces tho following personally-conducte-

tours for tho summer and early autumn of
189S :

To Yellowstone Park and tho Trims- -

Mississlppi Kxpositlou on a special tmin of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
'Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep

tember I. Itatc, ?235 from New York, Phil-

adelphia. Haltimore, and Washington; ?230
from Pittsburg.

To Kiagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
31, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,
at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Thcso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
ovor within limit at Iluil'alo, Rochester, and
Watklus on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.urny
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, mid Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October IS). Eato, $i."i from
New York, $03 fioia Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket njreuts, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Ono Mmuto Cough Cure surprises people by
its ciuick cures and children may tako it in
largo quantities without tho least danger. It
has won for Itself tho best reputation of any
preparation used for cold, croup,
tickling in tho throat or obstinate coughs. 0.
11. llagcnbucli.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF 0. A. R.

KEIIUCKI! BATES TO CIXCINXATI, O., VIA

I'KNNSYI.VANIA HAH.r.(lAl).

For tho thlrty-hccon- National lluoainp-men- t

of 0. A. 1!., to bo held at Cincinnati,
0. , Scptoinbor 5 to 10, 1S03, tho Pennsylvania
Kallroad Company will sell excursion tickets
at rate of singlo faro for tho round trip.

Thoso tlckots will bo sold on September 3,

1, and 5, and will bo good to leave Cincinnati
returning not carllor than September 0 nor
later than September 13, except that by de-

positing ticket with Joint Agentat Cincinnati
on September 8, U, 7. 8, or 0, and on payment
of twonty-llv- o cents, return limit may bo ex-

tended so that passongers may remain at
Cincinnati until Octobers.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

ADVERTISING DOCTORS FAILED
Sitm'l Hriirr, soluinuly swear be fort

Notary public II, A be lea i aulTeretf se-

verely iuhI my u hole syatein wan wrecked
through u very bait nil m out of a private
nature, iilxu bail n very bud case of VAlt
ICOriMjIMiietoSKLK AHUHU. and

All tho accomimnylui; symptom, I did not consult
any physkimi; but lor tlirve years (pent a great
amount of money and took the treatment ot mora
than hall dozen advertising concerni. all of wbom
guaranteed a cum nod afterward my condition
was worse than aver, I then resolved tocousulta
physician, one w bom I beard so much about old

DR. THEEL 604 Horth Sixth St.

and alter seven months under Im enru I watper
niammtly cured of the 1MMVAT1? IMS IIASK
also the Varicocele without the ue of the knife. X

am bo Kratelul to ihe lournod Ur.Theel and cannot
prafro him too lilehly. I ttilulc him able to cure the
most dangerous dlBeast a, Or. Tbrel also cured my
brotherWUtlaniof a bad Utrlcture and Hydrocele.
tiend live '2c. stamps for bok "Truth," the best
and only true medical book advertised lu equal

nnot be round. srrecr auurniitenu, rta
me or addrvsH publUhfd wltuoutconseut Hours,

Mitv'gs.M; Wed. and Stev'g, MO; bud. hal'reuli C'nHnM cured In 4 to 10 darn. Treat.
roeut by IUu.ll. btrkture aud Vftrlcocela curud.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medlclno Chost in Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 find 50 cont BottloH.
litWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.?

DAVIS

Cidetirutod Ferualu
l'oivdora never fall
JJ.lK)dtc-Vii-'clur- tliein
aafaand lurfl f ftflrr fslllnff

nHth Tansv nd iStlt ami other lihl
ruurdirii. Alvntypbuyiliv lt uilvgid Oiibr

llutment..UuMntKl iiiiKrwr to J olkjrioiy.a Iv its.le iu w1" iiui,,
IX. Ik Uy, UoaWu, luit
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1S08 TH15 TIMES will not only nmliitalii
the high standard of excellence It reached the
pait year, hut will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, and will not Hwcrve
from lw uct purpose to mako

THE TIMES
THE rAVOIUTE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

inn REST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

rniNTiNn

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal (m inoro extendi voly circulate! or
lias a wider clrclti of remlern In PemiHylvanla
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TERMS DAILY, 83.00 per annum ; 25 cents
ter month: delivered by carrier

for G cents per week. HUNDAY KI)1T10N,32
larire. handsome imircs 2"2l Cidiuuiitt. eleirnntly
Illustrated. iK'nutifully prlntc! lit colors, 82X0
per annum; 5 cents wr copy. Dully and Sun
day, &O.U0 per annuiu ; 00 cunts per tnontu.

A lil rows all letters to

THE--TIMES- ,

rniLADELntiA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardin St.

SHAKE PI
DO NOT DESPAIR 1

llo Not HuBer Longer) The
Jots and ambitions or lite can
bo rostored to you. Tho very
norbica&csor rervun iwum- -

tv urn nlifcolulelr cured liy

lllvn nrnnuit Lo lllbuinilla.
falllni; muinory and tlionuuo
and drain of vital iioners.lncur-re-

by luUUcrctlonsoruxcesbea
of early years Impart vlnor
andiiotoncy to every function.

nrimm, ilm crklcm. Olvo oloom to tno
cheeks and luilro to tliu "JV eyes or youn

Can leteed coru or money
sarrled In vest pocket Bold " ".'trl?!,mailed In plain wrauperon ""r, feet;
by TllK ruilb'KUTO CO.. Caiton UldB.. ClilcaKftlU.

I'orunloln Slienandoah by Shenandoah! Drug
store ana urumer roa.

PAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBI ID, TIOI AWO MFK WOMAN S HELIEF,

AIwati nroinnl ind rlibl. Ao t Imttationt.
-- flU I'ATUIl'lTAXSr .'iLLtitld I VIC UKOKKTt.
Atdruir ktorti, orient direct (waUd), t rie. II,

Cato pi0. Co ( ItoitoB, M&u. Our book, U.

Kor Bale at Ktrltn'i druK etoro and Bhenandoa
drujf More

ASMSY PILLS!
ciuii m Safe ao suhc. sena s. HR"w6MAy astil

GUAP''!' Mu:ax SPECIFIC Co,PniLW
Pot at .l'oTlnfky'a 'druitl itore, Kai

Oentre atreet.

A Handsomo Complexion
la ono ot the greatest cliarma a woman can
pnsaesa, l1 UMONI'S uomixlxium ruwuuu
filvea It.

Qovornor Blaok Donouncos Stories
g of Soldiors' Starving,

BUT POINTS OUT SOME DEFECTS,

hu.VH tlm Illvlsloii IIiuiltiil 111 Which
tho Sick Holdlcrs of tho .Ninth Mow
York Ai'oQiiM'tui'oil 1h In 11 Hud Con-

dition.
Chattanooga, Aua. 31. Governor

ninck, of New York, was seen luBt
night by im newspaper representative
and naked us to the conditions as he
found them In the caiiins of the New
York rcKlments, as well as those at

hospitals. Governor lllack mid
thoro appeared to be "a iierfect hy-
drophobia" among newspapers over tho
condition of the soldiers, that the press
bristled with such prhnses as "hollow
eyed" and "starvlnu" In articles de-

scriptive of tho troons. Ilo gave It as
his opinion that tho matter was ex-
aggerated, "manufactured In news-
paper otnecs" and "tho outcome and re-

sult of unjournallstlo knavery."
"My Impression," said Governor

lllack, "of the camp of the New York
troops at Chlckamauga Is not half as
bad as I expected It would bo. The un-
favorable condition of the camp and
hospitals has, beyond a doubt, been
very greatly exaggerated by tho pa-
pers.

"Tho division hospital In which the
sick soldiers of the Ninth New York
Infantry are quartered, Is certainly In
a very bad condition. Tho present state
of this hospital ought never have been
permitted to exist, and should be cor-
rected at once.

"I think that the troops nt Chlcku- -
mauga I'ark should have been moved
long before any sickness broke out In
the runks.

"The Sternberg hospital Is In ex
cellent condition. I do not see that It
could be made any better. It Is ad-
mirable both In plan and management.

"As to the New York troops at Chick- -
amauga, 1 mean to take us many homo
to New York us I can. I shall also en-

deavor to have as many mustered out
as posslblo und those that I cannot
have mustered out I will employ every
endeavor to have moved to northern
camps at the earliest possible date.

Tlu hospitals of tho Eighth and
Fourteenth Now York regiments are
much hotter In every particular than
tho one In which the sick of tho Ninth
Now York infantry aro imartored."

The case of 1'rlvate Nunn, of the am
bulance company, who was transferred
from the Ninth Now York, was report
ed to the governor by Captain O'Con
nor, of Company A, Ninth New York,
and was reported by the governor to
Washington for Investigation.

Captain O'Connors statement was
that he hurt found the body of Nunn
lying naked In a division hospital two
days after death, Infested by maggots,
that an autopsy had been held and that
no preparation had been made for the
care or Interment of the body up to the
time found by O'Connor. The affair
has created a great stir, and It will re
suit In the trial nf Captain O'Connor
by court martial.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another ureat discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon lier ana iur
seven years she withstood its severest tests.

blither vital organs were nmlermineii ami

lll twnnl imminent, l'or three moiuns
she coujjheil incessantly, and could not sleep.

She finally discovered a way to recovery, by

purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, and was so much

clieved on taking tirst (lose, inai sue sicin ui
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
I.utz. Thus writes W. J. namnicK u.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wa-ley- 's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and

51.00. l'.very uouie guaramccu.

How Jor-c- y Viilutitcoi Drownoil.
Jackakonvllle, Flo., Autf. 81. Private

Peter Roddy, of Company 1j, Second
New Jersey regiment, was drowned at
Pablo Beach yesterday while In bath
Incr. He cot caught In the undertow and
waa drowned before help could get to
him. The New Jersey commission fin
ished Its Investigation of the Second
regiment from that state yesterday,
and also of tho camp. The members
will return home today.

Give the Children a Drink
called Urain-O- . It is a doliclous, appotizlnif,
linuriahliic food drink to tako tho placo of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
wlm havo used it becauso when pronorly
iirnnnred it tastes liko the finest colTe but is
frco from all Its injurious properties, uram--

aids dlcoation and strengthens tho nerves.
Tt. iannta stimulant but a health builder,
nnd p.hlldren. as well can drink it
with great bonefit. Costs about i as much a3

colico, 15 aud 25c.

lfowdy Solilloi'M lic'imlscd.
Brunswick, Ou., Aug. 31. Section

Foreman Hartnian, his wife and her
Bl3t,er, Miss Cunlc lledley, of Everett,
were Insulted by n party ot soldiers
near their home Jlonday night. They
were watching the First Ohio regiment
go through to Huntsvllle, when some of
the privates made coarse remarks to
them. They retreated to their home,
and the soldiers followed. Two of the
soldiers fired at Ilnrtman. Ilartman
and the women folks returned the lire,
wounding two soldiers, one seriously.

Oenth : I waa dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Uoot Tea. It
quioted my nerves and streiiKtlieucd my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kldnoy and liowcl trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength, airs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn, Sold by S. I. Kirlin aud a guarantee

I.nwum'K ltcultli llt'iioi't. 133
WnshliiRton, Auk. 31. tlunerul I.aw-ton- 's

bulletin of the health condlthm ot
tho Amerlcnn forces in Santiago on
Aue. 30 1st as follows: Total sick. 301.

total fever, 313; total new cases fever,
7; total returned to duty, 1; deaths, 2.

Curo that Cougii with Shiloh's Curo. The
best Cough Curo. Keliovoa Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold last year. 10 doc3
for cts. Sold by P. I). KlrUn and a cuar-
antee.

CIiUmibo'h Curroiuiy 1'iiiuliio,
ChlcaBO, Aug. 31. There Is a proba-

bility of a luck ot currency as the work
of moving the Immense crops proceeds.
Already tho banks of New York are ex-
periencing' a slioi'tuBeiii small currency,
und havo not only appealed to Wash-
ington for nld, but havi- - sent requests
to Chicago bunks to send all tho cur-
rency they can gt, olferlng to pay the
expressago. The amount of small bills
the wur has put Into circulation, to-

gether with the extraordinary slzo of
tlio crops, has mnde the question of cur-
rency a serious iiuestlon. Hspeclally Is
there a lack of the smaller denomi-
nations.

Karl's Clover llout Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive, liouulatcu the bowele, purifltM the
blood. Clears tho coinploxloiu . Kusy to'l

iiiaKo and pleasant to take, 2.1 cts. .Sold by
I'. 1), Kirlin and a guarantee.

ECZEMA

ON EAR
If tillered from Ki 4 11 a on the rl lit car. I

could hardly keep my lMiiiUoir It. the Helling
wai no severe Small tmlibles wouM hikmi,
emlttln ra u.itcry like suhUniicc. apt arently
IHilviiiiHii. (inonf the Ii.nllni; doctors hero
treated tnc, anil appln il the usual ph sleiatf
remedies without benefit. Mv brother rec-

ommended that I trv (1 TU i ha. The fint
application irnit inntlnn'i, and beforo the box
was half gnr the dirnn' had ittnappfarnl.

II. C. J1AUNT.T, r.tntaco Ht., Ctnn., O.

Srsmr Our Trkatmkit ron Ktkrt Khi or
I,n "P Hair. Warm Iwthi with f'lTt

cl ha SoAr, irrntlt anolntinpA with ('1 firt'K, mmt of
emollients, ncl mild ilmteor(Ji'Tiriiui Hks'jlvkt,

Sold throuffhont the worM. I'nrTIR IIrhi aih Ciirw,
Com'.. Solo rroa.. UoiIod. "How toCureKeemft,"fice.

Alii". YOU 1(1NU SOUTH?

THE SOUTIIKliS JIAIt.W.Y URACIIUS A Mi

PHOMINKNT I'OINTK.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. lioall, District A cent, Southern
Railway, O'iS Chostuilt street, Philadelphia
If you cannot cull In person, write to hitn.

DoWitt's Witch llaaol .Salvo has the laruest
sale of any salvo hi the world. This lac t
and its merit has led dishonest people to at-

tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for the
man who attempts to deceivo you when you
call for DoWitt's Witch Hazlc Salve, the
great pile cure. C. IL llat'eiihui h.

Dr. Humphreys'
Slcci!lcs net directly uion tho dlHcaso,

vrithout exciting- disorder iu othur jiarU
o tho sybtcta. They Curo tho Sick.
HO. CUftES. rtllCES- -

1 lcfrs, Congestions, Inttammatlons. J 3
J Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colli'. .J5

of Children or Adults . .5
7 Cough. Colds, Orotichltl . .2.5
H .Neurolcln, Toothache, Facuache. . .'JS
0 Ifendachc. Sick Headache, Vertigo .25

10 Hviieiixla, Indlgestlon.Wcnk Stomach. 'J 5
1 1 HupprcHHod or I'nhiftil IVrlodH . .25
ItE Whiten, Too I'rofuso I'erlods . .J5
1,'J Croup, fnrttncItU, Hoarseuosa . .25
1 1 Halt lllieum, Eruptions .25
15 UliuuinnllMti, Uhoumatic Talus. . . .25
1 Mnlnrln, Chills, Fovcr and Aruo . .25

Influcuza, Cold In the Head .25
20 Whoopltm-Coiiu- li .25

IIUetiHcs .25
llchllitv 1.00

30 Urlimrv WeaUni's-- , WettlnsHed. . ,25
77 (Jrlp, Hay Fever .25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
DruKlsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by driiKRtstH, or seiit on receipt of price.
Humphreys Med. Co., Cor. William ic JobnSu.,
New York.

nillions of Dollars

Go up in smoko ovcry year. Tako n
risks but got your housos, Btock, fu
nl tu ro, otc, insured In first-clas- s r
Iiablo companies as roprosontod by &

DAVID FAUST, 'n5"?"
Also LlteliindAccldeoUl Oonwtntea

vigor ina Dcint. ah aratos

(5.00.

KIRLIN'S Drug

fljW "'ways

7Aw3

FOUR

Hunt,

Flunking Wntklns'

SUatry

SCIiMICKER,

Agent

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer

TIIEJ STYLISH
llstlc. Fstilotuble. Original. Pelfect- - f

Prices nnu cents.
Nonehlgner, None at price.

tellable inerchantJ them
nearly every city town. Ask

they
TMtt' Vnflr Ptilcifn.

Stamps iaken. Latest Fashion Sheet
upco receipt,

postage. y?TSS&m3

wKitirFtlrnrfW

Brightest magazine publlshei.
invaluable home. Fashions of

day Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancv "Work, Current Topics,
FLtlon. fn- -

cAletn, ownselew
tlmt-- t Seud 2nf

sample .oo v..'vadresr jfp'Cri

RUPTURE

CHAMPION TRU
Vhlladelahla Truss Co LocuajUPhliuFa- -

havestood test
nave inousanas

13iseanc;,
Debility,

and Varicocele, trophy,
They the brain, strengthen

circulation, digestion
and Imnart

ptrtnaneniiy, patients

Address, MEDICINE Cleveland,

Store, Shenandoah,

WHEN DOUDT,

o iiunu ( &rA
wnoio

aro properly (heir condition into insanity, uonkumptii
Mailed sealed. Price per boxes, Iron-cla- cure
money, Send for book.

For Sale at

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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fgJA RAINBOW LINIMENT i
In tlio house, as a stundanl remedy ior 3
BpraJns, Bruises, Cramps, Ithoarxidldra, S
and and puina. I"fries 24 50 54f

Tipslc4 k J. HACKLTT tra . ?WC (Hih'.I. I
FOB SufV.3L.-i- 3
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CAI1B1AUE UXUKB88 MJTO, CO. W. PBATT. Iirl, KLK1LUIT. CW.

SOMK OF THE FEATURES FOR

THREE SERIAL STORIES
ADVIiNTUKURS

BfU.B.XARRWTTWATHOX ,

WM. JR.,

BAZAR

PATTERN.''

Dlzlness.Sleeplecv- -

iiuniwr:lvo

HouB.wlfe

COO I I

CiUlojat.liUouritHo. d4

&1KHART B.

STRIKING
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tt whole--

wairtaua,
Vehicle.
Iltroeai.

to S70.
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iri, lift 604 Surtil rrlae. with cutttlai, Umpi. tai
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A I ORTUNB TUB COI'PUR PRINCESS
CST fg a I It.BK HT Xi.'.'S

The lllockaders A Harbor Mystery
jaxkx nARXim tt joux s. ama S3
(lreat Maul Creature of Circumstance

soring sh xtt Bi UURQAX JlOBElirSOX

C Adim ' roultnegr Illuetov V

IS a thrilling story of a fight for Is a miring narrative of four Itiiiniliebowthof theearthwhere
a treasure concealed In an o!il companions who have lo-- the hero has his adventures, and
castleinthemountainsofWales. cated a long lost fortune, from where he rescues the I'riucess.

SHORT FICTION
In addition to the three lonjr serial stories, the puhlication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will short stones of every kind, ofwhich it Is only possible to mention a few titles acre.

Bf p,

XXXIWICK BAxas B

ot
ot

&cUgh

H.

K.

be

ARTICLES SPORT. TRAVEL. ETC.
Elephant Hunting In Africa - An American Up!orer In Africa

Bi STDXiY BKOOKS IT - f --.. CMV3 C AVASIS

Flrit Lesionji In Tiller and Sheet 1 1 rfc,? Laying Out a OoU Course, UVDIKY D. r. rAKKlK u,&tt"VL. Ji?iltt 1, If IM.V TASSKI. SCTIllt.V
DEPARTMENTS " ' --IT PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Editor' Tible.Stampt and Coins, Photography Short Storlei, Sketching, Photograph)
JO Ctnlt a Numltr (Send for Frtt Vrosprctu. Sulscriptlon, a l'tar.

Postage free In tho United Staters, Canada, and Mexico.
Address nAKl'UK llKOlllKHS. 1'ubllshcra. l ranldln Siuurc. N. Y, Cltr.
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